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they have put Into it. Now in order to
prevent these failures, which existed ln the
past, ln the payment of ordinary debts for
wages and supplies wblcb weat into the
constr'uction of the road and made It val-
uabie, the committees of this parliament
have over and over again, when a Bill to
affect the sale of or amalgamation of any
of these companles with another compaay la
lntroduced, one of the first questions asked
la wbat ls to become of the creditors of
the old rallway company ? AÂnd over and
over again, a clause has been lnserted la
the Bill compelling the new company to
pay these creditors la order to enable tbem
to effeet the sale or amalgamnation wluich
they were about making ? There is no
doubt about that being the practice. Any-
one who bas iistened to this discussion must
have coma to tue conclusion that the ex-
emption of the property and assets of a
railway froxu llabiity ta those who furnlsh
the companies with supplies, would affect
to a very great extent the capitalists who
deslred to invest ln the bonds. While
that maý be tbe tact, sbould they be la any
poeition to prevent other creditors who
have suppied that which was necessary ta
carry on the work from securing -their pay'
Thbat ls a point which strikes me very
serinuely.

Hon. -'%r. DOM-NVILýLE--Quite rigbht.

*Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL - I
wouhd suggest that we sbould zahiow this
clause to stand,« so that we may look more
ciosely lnto the law at present on the sta-
tute-book, and ascertain the rensons whIl
lnduced the government to insert these two
or three words in the statute.

Hon. Mr. CASGIIIN-1 move that the
coimdttee rise. report progress, and ask
leave to sit agaîn.

Hon. '.%r. DONIVILLE-It hooks to me
hIke creating à prefarentini ciass of owner-
ship. Whiy not appîr the same princii'he
to factories and so on, and say that these
concerns need not pay any of thair meu ?
Why ixot sity thmat these poor fellows who
have worked and but the rond should not
be paid at ail ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Oan they interf are
with a mortgage on the property ? You

would destroy publie credit, by adopting
sucb a principle.,

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-May I point out
to the hon.. gentleman from De SaiaberrY
that when this Bill was before the Senate
lu 1903, my hon. friend took charge of this
particular clause and strongly'urged upon
the House the necesslty of making the
property and assets liable for the credi,
tors' claims. If I may be permitted to
read one remark which he made. at page
34 of the 'Senate Debates,' 1 wIhl show

that my bon. friend was extremely anxious
that the property should be heid liable for
ail municipal taxes.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It wouid be hiable
under amy circumstances for that.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I kuow It was a
surprise to me inter on1.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I wiii rend one
stateinent of my hon. f riend's whlch, If I
can construe it properly, means that he
was very niuch la favour of the clause
then being submitted by the goverament:

Raiiways nînst be sold and treated as one
property and bv diverting part of the railway
as is provided for ini this aew subsection, it

wudopen the door to these f rauds that in
giving securi-ty to a creditor by leaving out
soine of the property, forrning part of the
railm-ay, a raiyiway which would be foreclosed
under the security. m-ould ha dismuantled. This
clause should ha carefuily guarded to provide
against anything of the kinid--dismantling a
ra ilway.

I must say that the statement la flot as
Iiiuminating as I thought, but It would
signify that my hon. friend was of opinion
the property should be heid as security- for
the creditors.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-The bon, gentleman
înay find. je at fault, but 1 will give him
this assurance, that when the Rahlwvay Act
of 1903 was passed. I never noticed the
change that was made froiu previous Acts
lu connection with that inatter. It was a
surprise to me. 'My attention was cnhied
to It some months after.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. OWENS, froin the committee,
reported that they had made some pro-
gress wlth tbe Bill. and asked leave to ait
again to-morrow.


